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r GIANT COynCOLLAPSED AND WEPT
I TED COY YALES BULLDOG ICOY SPELLS YALE

STUDENTS CRY ON
1 BLUES CAMPUS

Coach Tells Remarkable Story of the
Blue Captains Hysteria Follow-

ing
¬

the Battle at
Princeton

bai BY BOZEMAN BULGER
j7Vie facts in this remarkable story were supplied by one of theYale

>

eoacfiet

1 cT
HEN the great game between Yale and Princeton was ended a

I big flaxenhaired boy drew a heavy blanket around his band-
aged

J + head and shoulders hid himself in a corner of a bus rested
bis elbows on his knees and sunk his chin and jaws into his hands Out-
sIde thousands were cheering for Old Eli

Uong the streets of Princeton the
f old vehicle rolled with Its twenty silent

is enRers At the hotel all allBhed-
Jlil a crowd rushed around to sing

I VJSoola and give three cheers for Yale
r Heedless of the victorious yells the

fcoS with the white hair and the big
blink ot rushed up the steps flung open

I tbf door to his room tell on the bed-

I and burst Into a hysterical fit of wee-
pii On a chair near the bed sat

i ftaore elderly manan exact replica
i of the young man Without a word he

f oothlnffly took Ue feet of the athlete
I And throwing them across ida knees

illently loosened the laces of his toot
il ball shoes

<

J Brother Soothed Him
w
When the shoes and stockings had

been removed the older man who also
I carried an athletic breadth of shoulder

reached his hand beneath the shoulders
eft the weeping athlete and pulled him

t his fee-
tt13race up old fellow he said ItsI all over now Tell me what came
Into you 7

fifoT a minute the boy stammered He
Couldnt sal a word Finally he threw I

blii arms around the neck of his brother
find gulpea I

Vell we won any way
WAnd with another hysterical spell of I

eeplng Ted Coy fell across the bed
and burled his face In his hands

The brother who had carrld the Tale
team to victory eight years ago sat I

beside him holding his hand and tItle-

s the way tne rest of the team found I

tile tiroes of 190S and 1900 when they
came to see If everybody had been
dressed
qThe strain had told and this was the
relaxation which followed the greatest
game of 108 Here was a man six
feet In height and weighing 190 pounds

tho hero of the day crying like a
child The fortunes of the game had
rested upon his shoulders With no
one to guide him he had seen the weak
enlng of his team With a score of 6

to U against them he had deliberately
ordtiti the right halfback to take his
yortiou at right end anti he had gone
ia Uie backfield determined to carry
tne Ifill to victory If he had failed
fa c nsurirc eyes of 3000 students

1 tTed Coy Yales Hope
i in the Harvard Game

i o-

Pt
t

ding Captain Expected to
I Repeat Performance Against

ti i the Crimson

k j f Special to Tt Evening WorU
F NEW HAVBV Conn Nov Hot all
k members of Yale University today
r Including both students and protessorr

i it Is doubtful It there Is one better loved
than Too Coy nnd thero certainly Is no-

n lmor popular or more universally-
drhlredI

r t Lalt fall In the Princeton same he
i i a place In Yale life from which he

i h never be removed J avt Saturday
it Princeton when he took charge of
tlioteam was Its brains He attack Its
feefanse Its everything ho won even
i higher place and by the end of the
came nOne of the cries were for Yale or

jjtlic team Kverythlne was tar Coy
1 onlay on the campus the saying Is

COY spells Yale-
Is on Coy that the Yale students

rifil bet If they bet against Harvard
t ltvft Coy whom they expect to win the

alne and Cuy has prcmUed to live up
TheIr cxi Lrtrulis In an far as Is In

Iipowert-
p RllVliT tliln4lv Thrnnnh

This Coy who In so universally nd
illr d mid who U sUch a pjpuUr favor

e Is barely twenty yeur iU uil U

very oyUh excoit when he It pluylng
football Kven then tie U boyish Hf
pant to go through centre lie ratan

hen ho can nut und then because of
Spoil supernatural power he rushes

lIlh through
Coy li tlx feet tall and lok moreL 13 U a pleaaant Koklntc clant und

w4fgh lbG pounds lie in very wrll pro
fortlotttd and hu not an ounce of extra
ftMh upon him Ho follow the tiles
aleS down by Trainer Mack during the
tall but n vr traUm during the rut of
thi ytr and does not In the tan from
HJiyrtcal noctolty-

H 4CV i It because It woul4b I a ba-
diasA to other uembtr ot tbt iu4

would have been upon him He felt
hat they would have accused him of

putting himself In the limelight while
hen who hadfought valiantly for

an hour by his side were thrust In
the background

Coy Took Responsibility
He did It nil of his own Initiative The

coaches had absolutely nothing to say
During the fifteen minutes which elapsed
between the halves the Yale cohorts
had remained In their dressingroom
clIent The room was filled with silence
and Kloom gloom and slleie

Do you think you can win 7 askedWaller Camp the veteran jcoach
TJ u o ti couches iMif speechless
rWe will win said Coy andUUi vu all iiiat l1oed No one hallso much as a suggestion to makeWhen the llrst fitteen minutes of thesecond half hid lapsed nnd no score

had been made Sherwln Coy known toVale as sniri Loy sat on the side ¬

lines paintully quiet Kdwln Coy theyounger athlete known to tile studentsof Ted Coy then made the change
which swept Princeton otf the field Onme ilrsi down he tore through thePrinceton line for seven yards Theis t ero ripped apart as If theyhad been made of tissue paper Again
he took the ball and again the ¬
ping and tearing cf the Tiger ine wasapparent The brother on the sidelinesbegan pounding the coaches on thebaclis He had come all the way frontMinneapolis to see his brother save theday lor Yale As James Hogan says
It was much harder for the Yale coaches I
to hold dbwn Shirt Coy than It wasfor Irinceion to sUit his brother TedOn and i went Acting Captain Coy I

and finally the score had been tied
Brother Almost Wild

With ten minutes left In which to iplay Ted Coy Iept up his ripping andgrinding at the Princeton line The I

broiui Ijy tiiia lime was Wllo Notnling could stop Tell Whether It was
brute strength or whether it was thelack of strength on the part 01 irmce I

ton tie yale mpain was endowed withsome kind of primeval Instinct whichtold hInt to go ahead and ne went I

McPadyen titt big centre of Prince ¬

ton says that on one occasion hegrabbed Coy around the knf H andthouuh he weighed more that W i
pounds lie was drugged for fight yards
It treiner that nothing could stop thehero 01 the day t nen nobody elsetMUltj stop tie plunges of the young ter-ror CarL rJII lost uf Princeton dll1lcnd furwurd a JalnHt him and was
hnoikfd hMifrlc He lul to lie
taken Jrrm th iiId II the arms of thetrainers That waft I lie liist straw and
IP t ie next ruiiS the lnrliiiitabl Coy
tore t h rugii Itt Una and iiLroee thfline lor a tutniidown and the game

r

I
If Vi ehHil break ff VVili foy wouldithi right than eat afir ilr Kluraned la hates wordy warfare and isall up In the air when there is an urRiimen In thu Iruueirn K3me he wantedto KO in to tulja ack and kiKod mmillywhen Cap Hurch told him he nun stuvat end

Coy Kicked Mentally
Coy thought he was add captain and

could do what lie wanlcd to So witnIhl oPpllnUIIlI offered nsdL tvimti n I

yjLmeJ thu ale was biii ihieatedit Flew iiown to end and went10 fullback himself From ti on cJwas the team and won pulled alonby ida old IrtelHJs Irldes Hobbs J1dJoel
Coy prepared for Yale at UotchklssSchool where his father the late Kdward Coy was for years headmaster At Hotchklsa young Coy wasthe whole thins In athletics playedon tho hockey team hn was tennischampion of the school HP played bateball football and was on the trackteam In football ho was manyyears fullback and us at Yale he wasthe life of time whole team
When 1e Cnl8rel Vale In the fall of13W he strength lean andLook It very modestly when It was announeed that hn was strongat millIn Yale iually well he tiok time aniijuncemcnt last fall that Kllpairkk hudpafxcil him hy a few bUI If fvytrok time tests today he would nrohably siiriifws ICIIputrlcH < ty went outfor tIe frevniiiitn toot hail lttI1 andmails ilin fj1iiclt position Then iiewan elfcited aipMln Flits night before

Hi team iliirtcil for 1rlnteton livt nt
the rvjrumru web laid oft Coy left tli
fullhaik pisitlon ant went Inlo th lliio
a tackle ting back to do the imntlnt
HU tram won both the big framehit rolkKu earlIer hud Cinimuniid lie
played on the freshman hockey team
he fiiiiinan blEkutUill team and In
I spring mi the frcxhinan busotuill

team c
HAGGIN SENDS THIRTY

MURE HORSES ABROAD

James II Ilnggln will md thirty
more imarsas to Kntrland arrangements
havIng been made for the shipment on
the ttam hlp Minneapolis nut Hatur
day John Mu key Hagnlni veteran
manager will be In charge of tho
tiling will be the fourth ihlp
mcnt from the Elmendarf sium two
havlr lrady sent to EMlaDd
and one to UUUMI Arnl
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I
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BURR PTIDP UP TEJE CRiSON PLAYERS
o

Harvards Captain Reappears

in Uniform and Team

Takes New Lif-

cHBunn
In out for practice That
the cheering nuws given

undergraduates ul Harvard
yesterday when the gates of lbs Sta-

dium

¬

opened utter the secret prac-

tice

¬

were
that was held for a twohour

stretch
The leader of the Crimson team was

In uniform for the first time In three
weeks and while he did not taUe part

In time signal practice he made several
laps of the running truth and loots to
be able to stand training enough to Set

yule on Sat-

urday

¬

Into the game against
i

Harvard cOme through the came with
Dartmouth In good aPollo and all of the
regulars with the exception of Dunlap

who bias a slight shoulder Injury will

lie able lo gel into im Hard work tnttt
Coach HaiijilHoii und liu bin uiirpB of

abHiinanu uuuiid to give the tiiiuU this
vveik

Only signal practice WHH held yea

e ullr t unintsioii lOuiiiK iJunlupj
Plato in tile line Tie dllllcull forum

l that llurvuni HUB wuiu given u-

tborougii tEoItt antI tltsi juuil diii
ntiS tad early Jluusmon his nut decU-
ltd V Ii ethel lie will bold fccrlmmuKtt
p ittuiwe Itit WCtiU not

With niubt or me MI team retting
uii at Do Witt tu ht anus country
Ionic m Ard luy 11 inii were pitttyi-
nlet uiuund ttui Now Haven trumpuH
yesterday At that enough re ulurn

frfshmen wuie out to fur-
nish

¬

koine 1101 > Kfiai pr ctc i hUt
mat wus all Ulslow U nut

with the woili of the tram In
Saturday KOIIIO against Princeton end
uUd Smut hesitate 10 5U so lie lnt
mates that there may be a whole lot
snore changes In the line mi before the
game with Harvard next Saturday

The Navy will spend the next ten days
In Kfttlni Into the beit possible shape
tot the klllmportkut gauss with the

Arnij v iuiihu i a k 4 a-

Vo1 j TII tiiviten in IMS
JnjK und Imti in hit aJ ti i o

t etCt tlvily U woiivirij u it a eii-

tloLgb the men dill not lnvu u iul-
cim a to Ittitt in tlic hatunluy guic-
u uiiist 1eiui State iUBt what >

could do It Is not likely them nil e-

u uioio fiangcs III tIme Navy linu up
bttou tie clash with the Army

The Carlisle Indians got a bud but
terlliri at tlc haiiilh of the little Illverblty of leniisylvanhi aaturduy und
will lnve a time getJins
Lack In siapu for the aaina with Mln
in uta m UjjJKUpoiio nui halos uc-
No one inenibvr of the team Is In par-
ticularly bud condition bin the ham-
mering ui Uuivurd u wek ago Satur-
day

¬

and tin hard game at Plttsburu on
a Held deep In mud has net the In-
dians

¬

way back In their work

Blue just about describes the feel-
Ing up at Wt Point The Soldiers
realize tbul iiey are UI nsalnit a tough
proposition in thn Navy team tItle year
and the work of tho Sollder team so-

n

POLICE AGAIN STOP

STAG OF ROMAN A C

Iittlo Johnny Uussell the flvefuot
high police jNtpector t hu tillS never
beetS lnon to kinili niuuu iiiioilitr call
at the iVjiinui A C hid nigl Still a
a utiliseUMuu tile elub was prevfliltu
Horn liolilnii nt it ului xveuKly > 1I6
Thin Is tIme tMuonil time in u ween 1141-
KIIIM huts put tnu Klbuuli on he kmni
club

Slioltl before U nelocli tlm lllKpftC-
tijr wltr about twenty policemen In citi-
KdiH elotlKv iiiuieueil up Into i lie
elub C lindiiuarlIe mil unkiiil lot Man
StaIr rinntli When the latter appeared
It Midtor HiiHoell nvKfii iluve > MH an-
injuiietlon lo run this Kliow V No hut
we huve an III tier lion Supremo Court
Jiulge Mcllull ruiiieHtiiiK you to showuue why you tihoiim in event the UK
fun taking place replied Munutiei-
Hmlih

wont do replied nuteell anti
hr immeilluitly an order for his
nien to cleat tho biiililnitf In a mtnutu-
ihe W dub mumtera made a dash fur
the door and ilia building way vacant
five minute litter Inspector lluiacll
will have to answer today to Judge
McCull u why lie privtnttd th club
from boldjnc U stu

I

Whole Line in Good Shape

and Confident of Beat-

ing
j

Yale Team
i

far Is not of such real quality ae to In
splio conlldence of a victory The squad
will ha VII tcrlmmuge every del this
week In order tO remedy some of the
latest ueuk spotH developed In the
Kame with Washington and Jefferson
wlera repeated gains were made
through the right tide of the line
Jlefefcoii and Moss regarded as two of
toe inalnetays of the team could not
stop tIme little Western Pejinsylvanlas
team plunges at all last Saturday-

Two football teams of the Mohegan A
C will play at Bronx avalon Thanks-
giving

¬

day Time regular eleven will play
the Fort Hlocimi team and the reserves
will play tins Dominican Lyceum team i

According to statistics gathered In
both ICast and VeHt there have been
ten deaths so tar thli year title to foot
hull Tho lIt of Injuries serious enough
to lin rPforded nlmbern 2 no= MUSICAl

MlIIiA sf rANal WII Jlet lifv
IStlI nH I

CHISII flIEIt HIOS lrollSI-
Ijnurruw I IV mit ttt II Iuc-

HIIILI tUI III rite Iuh-
OtttC ram if i ChiC lCtI I HA-

Hurnon
itt A-

mr und Uiflllan RVB-
IhiilnI It 1iI55 Mjr UriitnV

ucittl hanl BXlvliiK NIMhl f rninn
t4rtte for till ubiivc nuw sellIng

MIlhIfIsliN NOV 18 ut-
11VII llSvriiliw I x-itrtjaKESSLER

1 HT lit It IIOaKSBTEIV at tho IlonJ
Tills SI5I WliI5e a nor Btjliox Ortlcs-

CAKNUilB HAM Thur

VOLPE ORCHESTRA
SYMPHONY

sit Ludwig Wue1lner PAR hbPXlINtTlifl
IN

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUS-
EEv Ev at 715DIB WALKUBU-

BlUVQ4 WUZ4 U EO 1

CI

Middleweights Pass Up Glea
sons Club in Favor of

Coffroth

nr
L

jonx POIJ OC-

lP ILV PAPKB and Stanley Ketch 1

are not going to tight at Jack
Gleasons club In San Francisco

l1 Thanksgiving Eve for the middle
Aclslt championship of the world In
tend they will battle at Jim Coffroths
pen air club at Colma Cal on Thanks

giving afternoon the managers of both
rrcn having signed new articles of
agreement last tight In Frlsco aher a-

long discusen to tightfor Coffroth j

Joe OConnor manager of Kctchtl
was responsible for the contest ben
transferred to Coffroths club as he

claimed that Gleason did not live up to
the promise he had made him for
Ketchel While the financial terms were
not iinuuiHCtl it U alJ that Iaplic s

o receive J100W for his end whether
he wins loses or fights a draw They
will bsue i t 155 pounds weigh in three

Hours kcfcre the battle

Jim Flynn the Puelt heavywflrht who

V3B ifctntlv ieated bv Jm iiarry the

ihi airo flchter was matches last night to-

tuL iJmim Juiu uji uifc SAU rianwinco-
litavyMeJKlit in a ieiruuni beat befoie me

t f ui Angeles ol un mite

night 4 Nov Jl An both men am mionj
COle n cv uustit to nut up-

I

4-

r
b anonia Mttle l > annv Wttiater ant WaiterIM
Fisher the Uos Anjfies featherwelRhts will

trt in tie ftnilnj
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BASEBALLWAR
THREATENS A RAID

ON BIG LEAGUES
1

there or will there not be n

WILL war this winter The
of the 1 KHstern lcneu

and American Association Is assuming
pretty serious proportions

They want recognition of their two
organizations as a class by themselves

j That Is where the hitch comes The
governing powers In baseball limo Xa

I tlonal Commission will not grant them
this and neither will time Notional As
Delation which Is composed of all the
minor leagues ranging nom the two
bodies who want a classiflca
tlon to the smallest league in the game

In order to get what they want the
American Association and the Eastern
League will have to go out by them
selves and wagu a war on all organized
baseball That Is where the whole tIming

will fade away as far as a real baseball
war is concerned as the two ¬

tions have not enough money to carry-
outI their plans

t Options Easy to Get
It Is claimed that options have been

secured on grounds in Chicago Pitts
i burc and several other rlilt that the

bolters plan to raid It Is easy to get
options on vacant property It Is when-
It comes to making a ball ground out
of It that the trouble comes An option
costs but little but when It comes to
putting In the actual plant It is differ-
entI Vlse baseball men lavo not for
gotten the war of eight years ago

Coffroth Gets Papke
and Ketchel for Colma

lee Thoma has already tnken oft four-
teen pounJs at StraffoM Con or hIs
conine rn I batte wij > ior Hurke
which clI take place at in stag of the
Fairmont A C on Iridav usht TitsiisI-
s workmc hirJer for hs but tham for
ammy c ntfit that he has macen uart Jn tur a
a ofis arts arJ he sjiys he iviu waje right
jiito Burke at tnv tounJ of the teL to put
him ni quickly as jssiue Jt ouc t
to M a rattllnz ficht as Thomas Is noielfor hiSs vlcJoutf tuiclne-

Thf Jeffries A C has deciJed to pull oftfortyfivcround flshts at their arena at IiaArtvles Cal and the first Pair that will t e
elcntJ up fcr that long distance of

be Al iCjiufminn and Jim Birry who
will nost likely get toeher on Crltnuuafternoon Urn has con < rteJ to take Kaufmann on anJ as Ueianey manaKtr uf
Knutmann wouKl sooner Al ficru Lhat
dstaiue than twenty riunaa it is aimuit certain that the match will be clinches

There will be three tenround bouts beliedat the Armory A A of Boston tunlKht
the fret Willie Hiley of Boston willtackle Tommy OKeefe of Intlad lphla In

the second Vounsr Krne of 1nlladelphta
win clash with Ktldie Murphy of

> in the third Larry Temple wll try I
put Joe AVitjtt easy All six Ii hrs are
in KCxwi FJ pe and cu ht to put uf a rittllnKtau battle

Harry KdwarJ manage of the National
A C of IhiladeJphia lat niKit notifiedJohnny Other over tie lele

that tIckets nc aNt
Or the MurntmtMclnramol fht gAjd to

Jay nht that no mhaurt ne vouj b ed-
Out by Vedatoday tnotntto 1t11 toe 7
St are dlepcted ot the zato reeetp4-
to anounm to tmiaut M tvhtc mvjtd cre-
acn tlmer dc a ± ty tor fat-

mnthor

e

new athletIc Iut as been fennel
In New Orleans rr the mutpe ot hoIdhaC

battle It it tlt ltoyal A mr which
has an arena which sill attotnneltte-
Icmin < The club lit titUS It InLtlAl-
tn

Xw
Thankselvinw night at which Yomm-

nti000ttUr and Dn Dlhler tue liton
lighters wIll rnrt In Lhe main bout to-
rflnn mauls 1 he ofleil tfltei I to pat

n ttIt oIIrn tht best tihters In the
bunos ani will offer big purses In order

an1 the omen
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when the American League started jti
Invasion of the Knit

Major league baseball plans are rx
pensive tImings nowadays nnd the East-
ern

¬

League nnd American Association
know It very well They wont realCt
pull away from the National Associa-
tion

¬

of minor leagues They are jut
making a strong blot In order to get
some concessions In tIme way of draft
lug players both by the National and
American leagues and by the two I

bolting associations from the minor
bodies

Here Is just what the OBrien and
Powers organizations ask for as out-
lined

¬

in a letter tent out by President
Put T Powers of the American East-
ern

¬

League to the owners of the club r
In that circuit

First A separate class for the Amer-
ican

¬

Association and the Eastern
League which shall provide for a
working agreement between the major
leagues anti National Association clubs
Tiis olil < l provide for three parties to
the National Agreement instead of two
as now constituted

Second American Association and
Eastern Leasue to be allowed to draft
one man from Class A clubs and two
from Class u clubs tunletb Class B
clubs prefer to grant unlimited draft

Tnird American Association and
Eastern League to be allowed the privi-
lege

¬

of drafting from National Associa-
tion

¬

clubs at the panic time as the ma ¬

jor leagues and at the same price
Fourth American Association and

Eastern League to have the right to I

heft territory from National Associa-
tion

¬

club compensation to be deter-
mined

¬

Fifth Major league clubs not to be
allowed to draft from clubs below
Class A or D-

SxlhTel1l1re of proposed agreement
Terms to be agreed upon-

ioventhCottmmmtiysion No 23 t >
apply to the American Association and 1Eastern League In the same manner as
imil rule nmv applies to major league
clubs Pun used players to be alowed
to remain with cUiis during the season
r vlkr they are vurrnacecl

n

LUBERT MAY MANAGEI
THE BROOKlYN TEAM

hans Lobert the fast InfieUer of the
Cincinnati Club In another player who-
Is now spoken of as the probable man-
ager

¬ iof the Brooklyn Club next sea
son According to a story from Cin-
cinnati

¬

there Is a deal on between thetwo clubs wleroby Lobert Is to be
traded for Harry Lumley the Dodgen
captain and will be made the manager
ol the club II such n deal could be
put thruugn It would be a great bene ¬ t
fit to both club

Lobert Is anxious to get away from
Cincinnati while Lumley Is not at all
satisfied with his berth on the Brook-
lyn

¬

Club President Ebbcts had a I

chacne earlier In the season to secure
Lobert for Pitcher Mclntlre but he
would not part with Handsome Harry
Now it is said he Is willing to swap I
Lumley for the lleetf fled German
for tie purpose of makinc him his mann
ocer Lobert would make a gopd man-
or that position for he works herdevery minute ho Is playing
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